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The liniment bottle and flannel

familiar .objects In imrifM.a mmj j J mJ

: Tiey-- are the weapons that have beea

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

WILMINGTON, - - N. C.

The place, to buy jour Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRrCEg. Ir
Foreign and Domestic Granite and

tjwawuanB io ngni ta Kfletuoausm, and are
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fker Is a Iia aaaBarnaa Ia
saraaatttus a.d iCaawtaC.. .

A great masy Baopla.mlarakalTiteB..
nation for knowlcdg. What a man
most needs as not-tna- t he may be d

of aa accumulation of facta, but
that be may know where to look for
the facta when a waists them," c.WeAU
know the unpleasant Individual who to
continually Booking Information- .- You

bow him about yoarictty and be asks:
"How many mUamoti street railway
have you In yoar crry r- - 'What la the
price of Ice here thla aommer?" "How
many churches are there berer "How
long haa that buUdlng been standlngr
et, ad nauseam.- - XonJIon't know and
wonder why he want to. You know
Where you caa-fin- d out, SnO-tha- t la
enough for you.
' And then there to that equally dis-
agreeable- person Who actually seems
to be a tank ef facta.,! He baa rnoro .in-

formation than anything else and
in asking you most extraordinary

questions. When yoo caaies yow Ig-

norance, he will . look, upoa you with
pity and exclaim, "What," don't you
know!" and then teH you when yon
don't want to know at all. Tor exam-
ple, he to much surprised .became yon
don't know how long the Amaaan river
la. He permits you nay, be Insists
that yoa should gut, only that he
may the. better bumlllale you. His

- ' mniwrsna, anuoua.aorI"' aowag
clseyr4ied qdernally n dslodgw-thea- e gritty, corroding particles. They

, weredepoeited tter.by thablood and can rcaltClocay tareugii the bloodl
Xublg wiUi.lJtaiine eUoteaaBDfailyit,Iacl

JfaJLt 4r,3rmPtoW wWokaja,liaWa trtar
5e e?ther ' e di8ea' Uos, deeper, the blood aad systeiJrfv eU?absm "n?ot 5 wly-4- . pennancntty curedttnta has been purified, and ao remedy does, this, ao thoxonghlv

and promptly as 8. S. S. It neutralises the adds and. sends a stream
rfHOFmTW"nAftIor neb, strong blood to the affected parts, which

dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and the
suffererobtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. S. S. contains. mpotaah ..or other mineral, but
is a Deflect veretohh. , hlnmi nnrifisr.on Costs Only 25 ceils

soaaa: mm - - viiw, raVfraM I. PH. ST. LOUIS. MO

troahiatMtbl... Km.
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Season 1002.

The following ratos of Passeuger Fare
in effect June 1st, 1!02, to Morehead
City and return.
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Goldsboro $4 00 $1 50 t)l 26
Best's :t 75 1 40 1 10
La Orange 3 50 1 30 1 00
Failing Vreek 3 25 1 20 90
Klnston 3 00 1 10 80
Caswell 3 00 1 (Kl HO

Dover 2 75 80 75
Core Creek 2 70 ar 70
Tnscarora 2 (15 HO rV.
New Item 2 IHI 75 60
itivcnlale 1 75 70 55
Croalan 1 70 (15 50
llavclock 1 00 (to 45
Newport 00 :i5 35
Wllilwooil 40 25 25

The above rates to Morehead City anil
return tn icmaln In fnrre until other-
wise orilcreil.

Tb pacer Frank Bogash, 2X13, bat
been tried and fonnd wantlnav

Emily. 2:11, by Frinc Regent, 2:164
haa bay colt by Prodigal, 2:1& ,t -

Baa Bicker haa Coney, 2.-0- is train-
ing at th Empire City (ti YJ track,
"MlnnlB Hunter; flam of Dorothea X,
3:1254, to la foal to Bustam, ton of A.
moB, iom t'ci ; vs
J BwanhUd, dam of --W: B. Moody,
2:12V, ha been bred to Todd, son of
BiBgn,2d24.;t;-'- : ry
x Hesperus. 2:114 by Simmon, 22&
Aflll be in the stable of H. J. Jamison
again thla year.

J. S. Bwarts of Wingbam, Ont, who
own the pacer Harold H, 2:04, was
recently offered $S,000 for blm.-- '

day, 2:25, the sire of twelve 220 per-
formers, has been purchased by Georg
If. Stevens of Lancaster, N. H. He will
remain in Kentucky for the present,
however. , .

Theodore H. Coleman Is trying to ar-
range, a tpecial race, for the pacer
Prince Alert 2:00, and Anaconda,
2 to take place during the Syra-
cuse state fair.

Mr. W. 8. Whedon, Cashier of the
Pint National Bank of Wintered, Iowa
In a recent letter give some experience
a carpenter In hi employ, that will be
of value to other mechanics. He says:
"I bad a carpenter working for m who
was oSliged to stop work for several
day on account Of being troubled with
diarrhoea. I mentioned to him that I
had, been similarly troubled and lhat
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera'' and Diar-

rhoea Remedy had cured me. He bought
a bottle of It from the druggist here and
Informed me that one dose cured him,
and is agala at his work." For sale by
IT. a. Dully a uo.

A Cater Chaaartaa Pal at.
A color changing paint especially

adapted for making visible hot boxes
Ip machinery Is prepared by a German
chemist by carefully rnbblng up equal
part of mercuric Iodide and cnprlc
Iodide with enough distilled water to
form a thin paste. At ordinary temper-
ature this mixture Is red, but it turns
black at about CO degrees C, becoming
red again on cooling.

Btantk M Hi illw tomH
Blgaatu

of

. Jaaia IXtUd It.
Two boy in a rural Scotch district

were one day discussing what sign It
wat when the cuckoo is heard for tbe
ftrst time In tbe year. One of them
aid It was a sign of getting married,

While tbe other aeld it waa a sign that
yon were going to be rich. A farmer,
overbearing thenr, said, "That 'Cannot
be troe, because I have beard It many
tlma and I am not married yet, and
l am certainly not rich."

Jnst then a local worthy, known at
"Daft Jamie," waa passing by, and the
farmer 'said, "Jamie, can yon tell us
what algn It to when yon hear the
cuckee for the first timer' "Yes," aald
Jamie a b took hi pipe from his
month, "if a algn you're not deaf."

Spring Fever.
Bprlng fevtr is another nana for bil

iousness. It Is more serious tbaa sot
people Ihtak. A torpid Hv tread lasativ
bowels mean a poisoaed tyttesL If
neglected, aerlons illness may follow
lock lymptoas. DeWIU't lillle Early
Risers remove all daager by stlmnlatlag
the liver, opening th bowels and cleans--
lag the sjstem of lmparUkaa. Haftpllla.
Never gripe. "I kav take DeWIU't
LltUe Early Risen for torpid liver every
prlng for years," writes R If Everly,

aioandarnie W. Vi They do m bmm
good tbaa anything I have ever tried.1
F. a Duffy.

atjfciaTahpMlf' '

, The. letry Woat-w-M waUn bar way
wbdn.a violent storm arose, and fear
Irero entertained Cog, her safety.

Ta ferryman and ,hi mate, both
geoAcbmen, held -- a' consultation, and
after a short debet tb ferryman turn-
ed- to hi paengaa imd remarked
anztoualy: , u

WoU Joat,ur.r luppancea oa,
for are oo ken what might com ower
u.'VlDdon Answer.

FHtay Temple Hindi.
Sacred eowt oftaa defll - Indian, teav

pto( bat won yet It body that's poI-late-d

by conttlpatlon. .' Don't permit it
CUaase your tyttem with Dr. Klng't
New Lit Pill aad aaridaateld mlterr.

Better not prune at ali than to prune
Improperly.. ' ' v ; - 'r

In planting cat graft nly the tip
per bud aboard be left above ground.
- The very beat time to graft If Just
When tne duo are aeginning to tweiL
- The chief value of dwarf pears eon-(te- ta

In their early bearing, do to de
fective circulation of .the aapw , -

A good, way to plant young tree I
to make- - a large bole, et tb treats
the center, spread ont tb root and
flu in. with good oil.--

,,
.

?

In netting out atrawberrle the aoll
abonl4 bo rick n4 mellow ae lbat the
root eah be spread ueut-fa- a shaped.
FU1 the aoll well laaaaonfAb roots.

Never permit a tree or vine to over"
bear.. A tree or Tin that t almost
breaking with It 4oa4 of fnitt may
look pretty, but It I iraly a profitable
on.-- . Quality it of xaor Importanc
thaav quantity. .;. . H
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One Minute Cough Cure beats all
other medicines I ever tried for coughs.
colds, croup and throat and lnng trou
bles," says D. Scott Onrrin of Loganton,
Pa. One Minute Cough Car it the only
absolutely aafe cough remedy Which act
immediately. Mothert every where tes-

tify to the good It has done thetr little
ones. Croup Is io sudden In Its Attacks

that the doctor often arrives too late. ItJ

yields at once to One Minute Cough
Cure. Pleasant to take. Children like
It, Sure cure for grip, bronchitis, coughs
F. S. Duffy.

la the Car.
"Your fare, madam," said the afreet

car conductor a he elbowed a path
through the crush.

"Oh, thank you, sir!" she said, mis-

taking the remark for a compliment.
But the conductor, of course, was In

exorable, and she had to fork ove- n-
Baltimore News.

$100 Dr. E. Dctcnona's
may be worth to you more than $100 If
you have a child who soils bedding from
Incontinence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Bold by C. D.

Bradbam, Druggist.

A Charcfc la DltB.oaltUa.
It was a New England parson wbo

announced to his congregation on a re
cent Sunday, "You will be sorry to
hear that the little church at Jones--

vllle Is one more toaaed upon the
waves, a sheep without a shepherd."
Christian Register.

Saved From an Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I had consumption,'

writes Mrs. A. M. Bhields, of Chambers-bnr-

Pa. "I was so low after six months
of severe sickness, canted by Hay Fever
and Asthma, that few thought I could
get well, but I learned of the marvelous
merit of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, used It, and was com
pletely c ured." For desperate Throat
and Lung Diseases It is the safest car
in the world.and Is Infallible for Coughs,
Colds and Bronchial Affections. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tles free at C. D. Bradbam'.

FiahenaaB's Lack.
"I understand that Mlsa Spcl

caught a duke while fishing In Eu
rope."

"Yes, but she declare thri she book.
ed two prince, and they got away just
as she was about to land them.'' Town
and Country.

RELIEF Ifl SIX HOURS.

DtstrettlngKldney and Bladder Dis
ease relieved in six boars by "Niw
Qrbat South Amxbicah Kidhbt Cobb."
It I great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back, la male or
female. Relieves retention of water al
most Immediately. If yon want quick
relief and care this Is the remedy. Bold
by 0. D. Bradham, Druggist.

A Law el Kavrara.
It' easter for tm via saaa

Tbatr kMwtoda net sW-- '
Than It hi for one fool not to bid '

That which fa doesn't know.
PhlladtlphU North Amtrloan.

Do yon think that my daughter 1

old enough to know her own mind?"
The Plutocrat With nil my money,

air, she doesn't need a mind. Detroit
Free Press.

A Good Couth Redlclse.
It tpeaki well for

Cough Remedy whan drugglsts- -

their own ramlltes in prafesaao to any
other. "I have sold 0buahr)Ja'Oragh
Remedy for the past Hve yeat wtta eon
plet athtfaotieaio myself and
art," says Druggist J. Goldsmith, Yaa
Ellen, N. T. "I hsve a) way osmI It la
my owa family for both oranar6oagaa
and Midi and for the court following
1 grippe, and And It very. aactMtooaT
For tale by F. B. Daffy VCo.

I"1'" .

MuMArwtltw
For time the, larawt i .with.

tb moat powerful nUm.0eatIwr
tb teaaUM Paiiai4 raratrk
of tb Arnertoan toa4 th TawtasaV
and aUjMtia of th rMr Ctar-- ;
but the Ufr-et- a

panla ahd'-Wninia.i.wtrlc- were act
only laram j;k but bad watntf af
tOftXT'L' lf The VMels.aM

W if. tMbM whb,
and,2r 'rat-- with a dl
pkicmw fl&OM tesa, . Tk

surimda jwst of their twin
acrtw, engUi,, H1.000, which oa trial

A ieeCbf over twenty-ft- r

rtva ; The 'succet o(rJiertBlt
arurlna aott, tfea temikUUr of

carrying still Jlglir,preare led to
a riy Introduction of th quadruple
xpantlon. engine, wher tb pressure

arm) np to over f xmtoim The K
liouia-- and fa Paul av tWBt'erw
qnadnmlo erpenstso stlue ais;liia
910 pods' pretenr. More fceatl v
fh ateainer Dentschtead, wKa tha laav
gtt .engine actually aooat,: 4o, iiaa
qnadropl etpanaloa. engine. Th
DUcblnd to Oaa feat lonsr.. 61 Joet
beam, 28.8 feet draft and 23.200 tons
flljiplcetniit Englneertog kfagazln.

ejchilarating. tonic. Our nnvdlilana
write about their case, and we will send
and its treatnifaU , THE

THE RQYAUsBQX.

The ronng king of Simla, it la
made a fnvorulde Impri'sslon, on. the
ralulstfrs by the quulity of lutelilgence
evidenced In bis qutwtioim.

King Edward. It la suUL wilt appoint
the' Duke of lord: blgb constable
for the coronation In order to give his

precedence over the other
dakes who tire his senior In rank.

Prince Dcruadotte, second son of the
King of Sweden, Is a deeply religious
man. He Is president of the Young
Men's Christian association f Stock-

holm, the chairman, of a missionary
Society and of many Uka Institutions.
He frequently preaches.

Happy Time in Old Town.

"W6 felt very happy," writes :R.N,
Bovill, Old Town, Va., "when Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve wholly cured our daughter
of, a bad case of scald head." It delights
all who use it for Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Bolls, Ulcers, Eruptions. In-

fallible for Piles. Only 25c at C. D.
Bratlham's drug store.

flor Tklrlr-- n Vrnrat
Hunts I wouldn't nniiiy the best

woman In tl- world.
Itlnkx Yon She married

me llilni-r- ycurs nK. Somi'rvllle
(MnRH.i .loiiriin I.

iSrral Prrsrar of Mia.
She (nflii ho has proposed, In an

oaidei-O- li. tliln Is so cnsyl
He-- What did you fwy?
6he-O- h. this Is so sudden! Detroit

free Prcffl

The target cornl reef In the world Is
the Australian Barrier reef, which Is
1,100 miles In length.

You may as well expect to run a steam
engine without waiur as to And an active
energetic man with a torpid liver and
you may know that his food; or feels
dull and languid after eating often haa
headache and sometimes dizziness. A

few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Lifer Tablets will restore his liver to Its
normal functions, renew his vitality, Im
prove kla digestion and make him feel
like a new man. Price 25 cents. Samples
frte at F. 8. Duffy & Co't drug store.

A Ocatla Biaasw
"Remember, my dear brethren," aald

th minister, "that charity covereth a
mltitude of elns. I bope you'll be un
usually generous In your offering bla
mmlng." Detroit Free Press.

Ready to Yield.
1 used DeWitt's Witch Uazel Salve for

pile nd found It a certain cure," tayt
8. U. Meredith, Willow Grove, Del.
Operations unnecessary to cure piles.
They always yield to DeWlllt Witch
Hotel, salve. Cure skin diseases, all
kladt of wounds. Accept no counter-
feits. F. B. Duffy.

CaiapeiHive Eiaminatiott fur Ap--
' pdinlment of Naval Cadet at

' Cnlted States Naval

2 Academy Aanapo--u

lls,Maryland.
' Holtalt hereby given .that an examl- -

aakloq will be held at New Bern, North
CafoHna, on Jane fth. 1D0S, for the
parpoao. or teleatng , cadet aad altar-aa- kt

for appointment to the United
State- - Mayal Academy at Aanapolls,
MaVylaad. Only bo lid taakieaU of
tha Third Coagretelona) DltUtot of
North Oarollaa ara entitled to eoavpete.

R. Thomas, 11. 0,
'. f rd.Coog.Dlttrlottjr.C.'t

Importaiit "Notice .Reirardlnr U. S.

Hall Boxes. :

"Whoever shall hereafter willfully or
malleloMly Injura, tear dowa, or destroy
an letter Vox or other receptacle estab-
lished y order oX tbe Postmaatet Gtner-a- l

or approved or designated by him for
tha.reotlDt nr lU llvtrV of mall maUer oa
aay ratal route, or thai!
break open the tame, or willfully or at--
llcloasli in lure.' deface, or destroy aav

. CHARLES Li STEVENS.;
. ,

' ' XDITOB UTD fBOMUBTOB;
V? ,

; ;.S0BSCWFT10ATES. ...
One year, In advance ..4.M
On year, not In ndYanoe
Monthly, by carrier in the city..... .50

7 ' Advertising ifetetfarnuhed on appli

cation.

' En tered at the Port Offlea, New Bern,

N. C, at lecond claaa matte. '
s- -

Offlelai Paper of New Ben and

Craven Cennty.

NewIBera. N. C. Jaao 15. 1M2,

THE ANNUAL FOR SWEARING.

Oloie upon the publication of the de-

linquent tax payen, comet the notice

for tax payers, that they must prepare

their property tax lists, and give in

their property to be taxed for a new

year.
To the arerage tax payer, there aeemi

to be an unceasing warfare to get him

for taxes, a never ending cry of

money," from the tax collector.

It la said that tax listing, the valua

tion a man placet upon bit property, la

the greatest test that can be made upon

the moral aide of a man's character.
Personal properly of every kind shows

a great depreciation in value, when it

comes to be put down on the tax list.

And yet why should a man forswear

himself 7 Because some other man does,

may be tho answer.

But this does not correct the matter,

nor does one man's wrong doing; justify

another committing the same act
Municipal, county, State and national

expenditures must be made, and tax

payers must bear the burden.
Forswearing and under valuation

with the object of securing a less amount

of taxes to pay, does not benefit the tax

payer.

Public expenses must be met, and

under valuations may not raise enough,

yet the balance due has to be met In

some way, and the tax payer must make

good the deficit.

If every citizen would give n his prop

erty upon an equitable aais of value,

without a strain of conscience, and not

under value because some one else does,

tax raising would prove no such burden

at It la today.

There is something radically wrong in

our present system of tax listing, for it
breeds dishonest listing, and the real

burden does' not fall equitably upon

those who by all right should bear a just
proportion of the public expenses, but

upon those who pay oat of proportion
to means and property.

Statb or Obio, Crrv of Toledo,
Lucas Godntv. as.

Phase J. Cbkniy nukes oath that he
.a senior partner of, the firm' of F.J.
Chknbt&Co., doing boa in est In the
City of Toledo. County and Bute afore-

said, and that said firm- - will pay ONI
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the ase of Hall's
Oatakbb Curb.

IKRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my preasaoe, this 6th da of ;Decern her,
A. D. 1886.
, , A. W. GLEASON,

sAL f Notary Public

HalTa Catarrh Cor it taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous turfacei of the system. Bend for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.a
Bold by all Druggists.
Hairs Family Pills are the bast

AdTlea 4 Father.
The man of family experience was

giving the younger one some sound ad-
vice.

'The fact la, my boy," be said. "It
cheapen the baby to be always retail.
ing tne clever tbtag It ear makes it
sort of commonplace, yon know.''

"But they nr so bright!"
'1 know, I know, but save tbem. Put

them all down In a book and nay noth-
ing about it."

"Good idea, by Georgel"
And then later"

"Yeaf What thenr
" "Why, then destroy, the bookr-O- hi-

C vL1'

W . ' at

vizzsu unit yon eat.
This preparation poo tain all of (hi
dlgcsUmtt and digest all kind ol
food.. ltgive IneUn t relief arid aerey
falls U cure. Hallows you to eat all
the food yon want. The nHt,aenaiUv
stomachs can tnkaltr lty Ua mm many
thousands of iyRpontl.-ba- e been
cured after everything els faiiedi It
prevent format ion of (ran on the aionv
j" h, relieving all tfistre after eating,
i si ting un nticcBuary. 1'iaasaat to toito

c :i r. i -

n.ifmlvbT E.O. I)tWrrrAOn:,Jhl?
.: !. OuUM cuuuius Uian the Wa, stvsi

f. 8, Dcm ca

i Marble.' Letterine and Finish the
Best. Send for latest designs. All
work delkered.

BraBoh yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

k uiasrBca,uystntery,aiKl. 1 11 turn H.u.l TU..LI..
i ii mi ill rzr.rr"'"

at Drarrists. thiS,'".!5d AS?

i a

MolVKH, E4ltof and Tiuki ( Al) New,.

E.W.Smallwood.

HARDWARE
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen Doors.Win
dow Screens, Oil and Cook Stoves,
Ranges, Lime, Cement, J'liiHtor,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Putty, Ksisli,
Doors, Blinds, Cutlery und all the
useful articles usually found in an

Hardware Store.

H KADyUAKTERH FO It

- And all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

B'tf 4h4mUm

Undei Molel Chnttawka.

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE IB A BUH1NF.HH

NECESSITY , A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED

Necetwitj-,- '

Coiiveiiieiit',
Iuxur !

rder Your Phone at Once '

AGKNTM U A?VTi;i
LIFK OF T. DEWITT TAl.MAdK ly
his son, Hkv. Khank Dkwitt Taimaiik
and assuriale editors of lirisliuii lli--

aid. duly hook imlorMil liy ' alni:i(;i.
family, Kiinriiiinis .rolii (or agi'iits h Iik
act quickly. Outfit tin cents. Write
Immediately, CI.AKK .t ( O., .'2 H. 4tli
Kt,, I'hii.a., I'a M hi tins a

Third Judicial Convention.
At a Boaiing of tbe Democratic Kiei --

iitlve Commlltae of the Tlilrd Judicial
District held this day. Hi.' .Imlirlnl con-
vention nf the Tlilnl .liiillclal District
was calloil to nieut In Klnston on Tlmr.
ilay .lulv Klih, I'.nJ hi I J i.VIim k in

lty order of the ( niiiinil li e

Till June mil, IU02.

T. ('. Will 'I A K K It ,

( lialruiHii
H. Wii.i.iaus,

rtecielary.

Cola Headache Powders
Contain no Anllpyilne, Morphine

or other Injurious drugs. Il.iy it

depress but sllmalate Iho slnmai h and
ncreM its terretli.nt Oiiarantred cure

for Headache anil Hour Klomai Ii. I'rlce
10c Usila and tnl.l liy Braitlmui'ii

Pollock ami Mi'lille Mia

(Southern

Rail way.

Tli,.;hiMMli.HIiillb); ,i,ir.HOHTh
The Direct Line U alljl'oini,..

TEXAN,
rAI.IFOllNIA,
FI,OR11A,

17 ItA AN1I
!, TtHtTOniCO.
Strictly finaVOIas Kqnlpment on al

Through or Local Train; Pullman Pal
ao Bleeping Oars oa all Night Trains!

ltjndSatV8olMdahw- - . .

Travsl by th South and yon areas-tare- d
a Safe, Oomfoitaole and Bxpedt

tloos4oaraay 'i - -
Apply lalVket Ageat lor Tim Ta

biea, itatef aal,0nnral la formation, ot
ulilnu ' I. R TIARHV ,

& L. VERNON, ;.; ft f. a t. A,

.c v'T. r, -- Afaoui, a. j .(,
f Charlotta, K. a . ! VA. f, ,
J - 8. H. HAanwtctJO;P , ' , j

; WASHINGTON, . - FX O
I'l,

' ' . i .. I . -- . .. '
autftt' " sfMl " Hta Bonji V

will .Hihu mi4t.n..fr t. ii i

free our special book on Rheumatism
SWJFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

THE FASHIONS.

The newest millinery combination is
of dark blue and bright green.

An applique of white plqiM in a
large scroll design trim tha front of
stylish shirt waists of white madras.

A white ostrich boa flecked at regu
lar Intervals with cross stripes of
bright green Is one of the pretty things
to be worn with a green and white
evening bat.

Handsome materials for the woman
who wishes to dress richly in black
ore tbe line embroidered India crapes
with small figures covering them al
most solidly.

Tbe new summer blouses' are In the
usual fashion, slightly full and droop
Ing Just In front, close and very shape
ly under tbe arms, but decorated in nil
the ornate and beautiful ways that
French Ingenuity can devise.

Fashionable color combinations for
delicate silks, mulls, trimmings and
fashionable millinery will be white
aad green, black and white, cream and
pink, rose and gold, pink and green,
pale blue and ecru and violet and re
seda.

Virulent Cancer Cured.

Startling proof of a wonderful ad
vance in medicine is given by druggist
G. W. Roberts of Elizabeth, W. Va. An
old man there had long suffered with
what good doctors pronounced Incura-

ble cancer. They believed his rase
hopeless till beued. Electric Bitters and
applied Bnrklen's ArnlcaSalve, which
treatment completely cured blm. When
Electric Bitters are used to expel bilious,
kidney and microbe poisons at the Bame
time this salve exerlt Its matchless heal
Ing lower, blood diseases, skin erup-

tions, ulcers and sores vanish. Hitters
50c. Salve 25c. at C. D. Bradham's.

Baeoaraarcmaat.

Dilatory Lover My Income Is small,
and perhaps it is cruel of me to tske
you from your father's roof.

The Girl-- But I don't live on the roof.
ChlcagOiAmerlcan.

Eye Strain Cause of Sore Eyes.
Inflamed eyes, styes, and headache are

ytaptonuiwaica point conclusively to
y at rata, aad. to ear yoarself you

Btaat task th;caBt comet it and lha
yoar. ttowbiewai disappear, yoa can
stimulate tad help nature in caring the
tymptomt by various ways, but still the
canaO 1 there and llabie at any moment
to break out again; It seems Ilk pouring
water on tbe emoke to pot out a lire, to
pursue aay other court than the proper
adjastadglatatt to correct tha strain.

A normal y I oa which whea In re- -

pos tha ray nlering It ar brought to
a roonaoa when they ara aot
this way eaaaa aarouat of new force

Itdemanded, auk them focuacorrsoi- -

ly, th rami, aa overflow of blood can.
IngCaoagMt1-atye- s, the leas at
ameloroMh a4cht; it la aot hard
to understand how a severe strata can
boob exhaott enough nrv fore to
caate a geaeral breaking dowa of the
Wbok nervous a stem,
r By th (id of lb latest inttromentt

ws can adjust glaatet to any one, child- -

ra.pdU totting tbeaa. aboaf
their tlndlet without being seriously
haadlcapped oa acooaot of y Iroabl.

..:::::;. Baxter, tn

held la Aibevllle, Jna 87, M and
Bad

lb way of working Christian Endeavor
la country aad town will b: fully .dls.
eussedf ,. The ' Quit Uoarf and Family
Religion all! be among th protnlaeat
topic befort tha convention, '

' Rev. Egbert W. Smith of Greensboro
will b on ef th rprkrr otkart wll.
Be announced Islet. ' i - ' ' ;

Kev. L. M. Ones, pastor of tb Chris-
tian church In Athevllla, It chairman of
the entertainment committee.

Let all Interested In (Jhrlstlta
work attend tbe coavealioa,

' ' MamibBav, ' 'f-.'-

Chmn. Press Dept., and Traa Mangr

:.ury, N.C., April 10, IDOi.

lratn Is so Incumbtred with facts that
it to almost useless. Life Is too short
for a man to try to constitute himself
a Il6rary of universal knowledge when
tbe reservoirs of such knowledge are
ready to band when It Is needed. r

Union.'

A Real Friend.
"I suffered from dyspepsia and Indi

gestion for fifteen yean," tayt W T
Btardevant of Merry Oake, N. C. "After
IJhad tried many doctor! and medicines
to no avail one of my friends persuaded
me to try Kodol. It gave immediate re-

lief. I can eat almost anything I want
bow and my digestion is good I cheer
fully recommend Kodol." Don't try to
cure stomach trouble by dieting. That
only further weakens the system. Yon
need wholesome, strengthening food,
Kodol enable you to assimilate what
yon eat by digesting. It without the
stqmach't aid. F. 8. Daffy.

lion Victor Haa Worked.
Victor Hugo alwnya wrote standing
t.n high desk especially constructed

for him, throwing off sbeet after sheet
as fast aa he filled it till be would bo
quite snowed up In leaves of foolscap.
He often rose in the middle of tbe
night to note down an idea or a verse.
He got np for the day usually at 0
o'clock and would devote from six to
eight hours per diem to his work. He
made but few corrections, bis p ems
being thought ont complete In his brain
before he put pen to paper. It is n well
known fact that he Indulged In the ar
duous task of composition while trav-
ersing the streets of Paris on the top
of an omnibus. When working out
some great conception, be would spend
boon In this way.

A GENTLE HINT.
In our style of climate, with Its sud

den changes of temperature, rain, wind
and sunshine often Intermingled In a
single day, It to no wonder that our
childrea, friend and relatives are so
frequently take from ua by neglected
colds, half the deaths resulting directly
from this cause. A bottle of Bosch ec's
German Byrnp kept about your home
for hnmediate use will prevent serious
ilckaesa, large doctor' bill, aad per-

haps death, by the use of thro or four
doses. For caring Consumption, Rem.
orrbaget, Pneumonia, Seven Coughs,
Croup or aay disease of tb .Throat or
Luags. its soaoess I simply woaderful,
as yoar uruggw win uu ton. uet
sample bottle free from F. 8. Duffy. Reg
alar alt, 75ela. Get Green's Special
Almanac.

Barat Oaai ta V Kalraa.
The first men armed with th sim

plest weapons or with none at all, purr
auad In the chase th animal that
served them food and. being gener-
ally ia a atata of starvatloo. tare them
to piece, jrlth their, nngen and,

on tbe tpot the flesh, raw and
bloody. Ia time they domesticated en--
lmajla that assisted - tbem- - tn bunting
and) Invented, th bow aad apse that

sable ihm .to kill their. prey, at a
gTaater.dlttanc..
; The knit waa invented a an losrro.
meat of attack or defense or for rough
cutttna.aA.rva- - aaaVBJaaoate
inoaljwoca oa4ha pnoo Ta.toa4
cowowapx n .oaang aaa. Decm in
Urn an cceory offh tail for rea
Bona so obvious that, they, rtquro no
uiHiawi,

.1 WNWMWMM .)

TOO IliOW WHAT YOU ARE TAXING

Whan yoa take Oiuvaw aatalea Chill
Tonic, beoan tha, foqaala, h plainly
priated oa every bottle showing thtt h
lalmplylroa aad .a)alBlaa tasttle

fo. i Ho ear ao payi Prlc too.

A SiBBata.arrlam Castasa.,.
Ttie Kurd havo a texy curioua. and

Borawnt dangerou marriage custom,
which on would think would b mor
honored Io th breach than in the

Ta huabend. anrreunded br
a bodygoard of twenty aa thirtr
mea.carrle hi wife Boanaaalil back,
ia a scarlet cloth and to aaparatLy: a- -

aauitea, too whole way tyr xuimher f
glrhk . .. - .. ;.; .... .,, ,

. Stick and stone are harled. at tba
bridegroom, who, In tb coming bom
with at bride, can hardly be consldnr-0-4

a very happy tnea,-- for; the Irate
amtaons often Inflict on him marks
which he carat to tb am. It mty
bo that-- aawg tha lady , pursuer er
aatrj of , tb brldegrciMM's ,i format
"flaroeVVwho turn, tba-- xoocfeattapk-Int-

downright, - arnest to . avepg
lighted lora. v L - r. ,

- - :. f
A Sprained Aakle Qvtckiy Cured.

. "At one tlm I tulTered fiom severe
tprala Of the ankle," tart Ceo. K. Cary
editor of tb OuiileH Washington, Va.

After using several well recommended
medlctaee without success, 1 tried Cham-

berlain's Tain Balm, and am p)i Io
say that rcllnf came as loon I l'ran
lis at and a complete fire "'y f"l- -

1. e!." P'Ai bf F. B. I At i,

Rummer emurHton lirkpia f.n.ann
1902) from A. & N. C. stations round
trli for feven Hrlngs, N. C.

To agents A. & N. C. K. It. Hereafter
tickets will le sold from your station lo
LnOrRnirn Inn.rtli.a vt.tllnorlhn

klprings at the following rates of fare for. .i i r
iuu ruuim i.rii.
Ooldsboro .70 New Bern $2.25
Beata .30 Klvcrilale 2 75
Falling Cnek .35 Croalan 3 00
Klnston .110 llavelock 3 25
Caswell .80 Newport :t 45
Dover 105 Wllilwood 3(15
Core Creek 150 M. City 3 90
Tuscarora 1 75

Tickets on sale June 1st. Use contract
tickets anil limit them good tn return to
Oct. 31st. All tickets must lie signed.

COUPON STATIONS.

Through rates of fare to points named
on WeBlern North Carolina R. It. in ef-

fect June 1st, 1002.

From M New Klns-
ton

La- -

City Bern Orange
To
Hickory (13 50 50 II 10 10 50
Morean ton 14 35 35 19 95 II 36
Old Fort 15 05 5 13 26 11 65
Blk Mountain 1(120 20 13 80 13 20
Asheville 10 85 85 14 45 13 89
Hot Springs 18 35 35 15 95 15 35
Coonely " 1390 90 'A 50 10 90
Wilkeaboro 13 35 :i5 10 95 10 &
I.enolr 14 70 70 12 30 11 70
Elkln 12 50 no io io 9 no
Blpwlng Rock 20 20 20 17 80 17 20
Waynesvllle 17 95 95 15 55 14 95
Benderaonvillel7 65 55 15 15 14 55
Brevard 19 00 05 18 65 in 05
Baloda 17 ftr 36 14 95 14 35
Slatesville 13 15 25 9 85 9 25

8. I.. 1)1 IX. O. P. A.

Bradham's Anti-Bilio-

Liver Pills,
are purely vegetable and act by

stimulating the liver, causing Increased
flow of bile and producing natural move
menta of the bowels. They do not pro.
due griping or sick stomach. Sore cure
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc. Price 25 cts. Manufactured by C.
D. Bradham, wholesale and retail drug-
gist.

Henderson Telephone Toll Rates.
The following Toll Rates will be io

effect on and after May , 1902, snhject
to chang or correct loa.

From New Berji to
Aydea 80c Littleton 66c
Boydtoa 70c Loo It burg KOe

Baflal Springs, 70c MoreaeadCtly 80c
Borllngton 60c Nashville 46c
Beaufort 36a Newport 86c
Chase City 76o Oxford S5c
Clarketvllle 70c Plymouth 40c
Chapel Hill 68a Raleigh 66c
Dona 50o Roanoke Rpdt 60c
Durham 66c Rocky Monat 46c
Kafleld . 50c Scotland Neck 46c
Frankllnton 60o Sima 46c
Ooldtboro 40c Bmlthfltld 46c
Greensboro 90o 8prlng Hop 00c
Greenville 80o Tarboro 40c
HamiltoB 40o Wake Forat ; 661
New River' BOe Warrentoa 66c!
Henderson AOe Weldou 60c
High Point . : 96c Wilson 40c
Klattoa '80s WlBttoa - 1JX)

..r.OLTOKPUMAM,...
Oea. Snpt,

v ....... . ;

:t - . r.

.NOTICE !

i eertlfleat ot Mock of tb AtlanWo
A North Carolina Railway, No 160, la
tba am of David Miller, of Carteret
Oonnty havlgueen lost, nolle I here-
by glvea lhat appllcatloa1 will h mad
for a new eertlfleat. All concerned will
take notice. . '.

' lira. B. W. Dunn former!' tb ft
of David Miller.

rttalTJaep glv Uvely llvet,.oUv bowelt,
good, digestion, fin wuiUUm. OnlylSe
at Ol D. Bndham'a drof flora,

ralattaa ra. itran,
Ta whtotwle aoa.iiflta.r said, th

Jatn4 profMUKHv-Jia- il. bill tea feet
lapaVA bill that certainly, would alarmnyan In these days,; .

"Professor." asked th man 'with the
Inquiring mind,' "wag. the preblstarlc
moaqnite tho prehistoric IcemanT If
Or I begta to take tome stock la Dir.

wl!a theory f soceatral trlts."-Bal- -
lmraamrlcaBi Vr s TiK-- U: " v'

'Call at F, & Daffy Co"-dra- g ttosw

tad t a fro tampt of Cbambertola't
Bteaa(hsd LIver'TsbleU. Thy an aatt phytic.: They aito aaprov tao
appatlt, streagthea . th, digsetki td
ttguiat tb river tad bawakw They are
aaarju ink and pleataat ia feet.'

iaaann : : h

QrMt aa 1a Straw, --i
BkjbU-rAa- Ur arthwi !w
Biobea-iT- v, atee) alaararkwta full

bouat oa a four card draw. Aa artlttt
Ha; a rcard, ,

) ' reared aal Vrsr. ' f; S

' B I don't how w can get ma
tty dear, If the price of meat cootla--

aea to edvanc. ' .' ' " ; --

, Bbaa-B- peart aad laasoad r
jh ail 1 Iftvr b r t

' '' ' Th kett mtcrtpttoa for Malaria.
"

Chrlhj and Fever Is a bottle of Gaova'i
TAtTKias Cnn.t Tomo. ' It is simply
Iron and quI&iH la a t!-- l form, o

cur no py. Trii a l j.

mad ntauer deposited therein, or shall f .OUlStlaa EldeaYOrCOnTentlOB,
willfully lake or steal anch mailer from
orouiof snck Hter bo.orrr-cliL,lhM,tt",Chrt,t,- ,w

or tbail avillfully aid or saslat f' Caaveatlon fot North Carolina wlU. bt
in, aroremenuonea onenset, shall lor

ar by Imprisonment for not more tbaq
wret feara." , (i..
. Tfaepatront ot th Kew Btra To
Oaictaad th Rnrat ry roote
of Ibis1 Cfuniy should feel "a personal
Interest In th abova law. It has been
enacted tor th protection Of your mail
and It U your duty, and to your Interest
to- report promptly any. depredations
covered, there'iy. Every effort wMI be
made by me lo. apprehend 4b guilty
violators tnd prosecution )'y tl United
Btatet will tarely follow.

RKVIWOtlR W. IlANCOrK,

" PoUTMAtTHn.
i - - - -,


